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ASUS BW-16D1X-U optical disc drive Internal Blu-Ray RW Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90DD0210-M29000

Product name : BW-16D1X-U

- M-DISC provides archival-quality storage to protect your precious photo, video and data for 1,000 years
or more (only support Blu-ray M-DISC)
- Windows and Mac OS compatible
- Nero BackItUp provides the full backup solution for your valuable photo, video, document and data with
one click. (Windows OS)
- Disc encryption in highest security standards with password control and encoded file name
functionality (Window OS)
- Free unlimited ASUS Webstorage for 12 months
TurboDrive BW-16D1X-U - ultra-fast 16X Blu-ray burner with M-DISC support for lifetime data backup and
USB 3.2 Gen 1x1 for Windows and Mac OS
ASUS BW-16D1X-U. Product colour: Black. Purpose: Desktop/Laptop, Optical drive type: Blu-Ray RW,
Interface: USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1). DVD+R write speed: 16x, BD-R write speed: 16x, BD-RE write
speed: 2x. CD-R read speed: 40x, CD-ROM read speed: 40x, BD-ROM read speed: 12x. Width: 165 mm,
Depth: 243 mm, Height: 63 mm

Design

Internal *
Product colour Black

Performance

Purpose * Desktop/Laptop
Optical drive type * Blu-Ray RW
Interface * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)

Writing speed

BD-R write speed 16x
BD-RE write speed 2x
DVD+R write speed * 16x
DVD-R write speed 16x
DVD+RW write speed 8x
DVD-RW write speed 6x
DVD-RAM write speed 5x
CD-R transfer rate (max) 40 MB/s

Reading speed

CD-R read speed 40x
CD-ROM read speed 40x
BD-ROM read speed 12x
BD-RE read speed 10x

Reading speed

DVD+R read speed 16x
DVD-R read speed 16x
DVD-RW read speed 12x
DVD-RAM read speed 5x
DVD-ROM read speed 16x
DVD+RW read speed 12x

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Width 165 mm
Depth 243 mm
Height 63 mm
Weight 1.12 kg

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Manual

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717030
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